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Howard Baldridge, the republican 
candidate for.congress In the Second 

district, has been endorsed by the 

progressive party. Even democrats 

admit that this practically insures his 

election. 
n ■ 

_ _ 

According to the dally press Con- 

gressman Klnkaid Is in Lincoln in- 

terviewing progressive party leaders 

wl/WWVifcw to securing their endorse- 

m«i\l, his candidacy. A congres- 

sional convention of the progressive 
party) to nominate a candidate for 

coffyress from this district, will be 

held t I s Mis k. 

-▼ * 

liMliM .ee of the n cord ho made 

in i iu' V si 1,‘glslai me .1 «>lin Moreheud, 
tldvitifii craiicc ndldaie for governor, 
will U'tiii' a haul i hi io convince the 
I L-li(g' oi moling people of this stale 

he’t-i'.^ VfigresNlve. He has always 
l.f. ii' vi u: lonary and lint (I up with 

IIm'io o; oo evei y measure that was 

hej. i. i.i, tegisla'nr during the last 

If' .'i. \ loii, net lug chairman of ihe 

prhgresM ve p»ri y of Hull county, has 

Is*U II* i null tor a progressive eounty 
C lovVfifloii to he I it* lil In tills city on 

.SaVnVcIiiv ̂ September 21. Whether a 

new county llcket will he nominated 
or s die of i he candidates now before 

tin- p ople for Hie several county 
ottloi-iH will h,i indorsed, will be de- 
Oldid by the convention. 

A m.m of Congressman Norris’ 
abll ty is needed In the senate of the 
Untied Slates to represent this great 
commonwealth. He does not dodge or 

evade any question. The people 
always know where to find film and 
til'll he W always upon 'lie stile of the 
cn in m people a vice for Norris Is 
a \(c e lor one of he tihh st, men that 
has ever lepri M'iiti d Nebraska In 
Wasli)' gton 

» <v 

M l\e Victory won .ly Ihe lepublloan 
pai"y to Milne shows conclusively 
wli.it'can be acciinp ished lo Neb- 
rasi.a If Ihe'repun leans f the state 

will'ufilte ti| on ti e support of their 

state, congressional and county 
tickets. With republicans lined up 

Solldjy agilnst their old time > nemy, 

the democrats, there a III he nothing 
toth/eleclmi hut a republican vic- 

tory. (Jet together. 
.. h 

__ 

Candidate Morehcad refuses to de- 
bate ilie questions of the day with 
Gover mi- Aldrich The democratic 
caridld i'h does not Intend to get be- 
fore til1) people with anyone that Is 
able to inll hi' io account for his 

retto'lona y legislative record. Hut 
the piop'e of Nebraska are fairly 
familiar with the aland pat record of 
the geiitleiusu from rtlchanlsi t< 

county mi i »ni express their dlsa- 

proval of that teei'Hl III 11 e | oils i ext 

November. I iM 
‘I li > e il.'lll O.r.ll* who believed t hat 

VVil.oi. ivas to liwe a w ilk away In 
the pi' Milt n1, tat taue can i.ot find 

j'.ltv 
tutu'ii ei.vxiiiragi luenl trom the 
elect’brh return* from Maine. The 
reptthhiMuH elected ttn lr entire slate 

tic 'eland three i.nt of four congress- 
man 111.'I a maj irhy <.f Die legislature, 
wh.Cn " II seb ci a aucessor to the 

prisi n( d mtcr.it ic memtier from that 
state. Democrats carried Maine two 

yeais ago by over 8,000. 
• m m m 

The republican party is particularly 
fortunate III Hscandidate fur railway 
ooiuini-Klouer, II. O Taylor. Mr. 
Tay lor is one of the ablest editors In 
Nel raska and was one of the leaders 
for progressive legIstat Ion hi the last 
session of the legislature. He is 

straightforward, honest and con- 

scientious and If elected to the state 

railway commission every person, 
wnether It be a nllway corporation or 

the humblest citizen In this great 
commonwealth of ours, can he as- 

sured of a square dtj&'. Hu Is one of 
the ablest men who has ever aspired 
to this position and should be elected 

by a handsome majority. 

■— -- — 
-- 

More head's R co-d. 
Albion News: Maupln’s Weekly 

says that Senator Morehead was In 
favor of the Initiative and referendum 
and supported every amendment that 
was supported by Skiles, who fathered 
the bill in the senate. One of the 

significant facts In the legislature of 

1911 was that all of the reactionary 
senators, of which Senator Morehead 

was one, were very loud in their pro ; 
testations in faviorof the initiative 
and referendum and yet at the same 

time they were In favor of amend- 

ments to the bill that tended to make 

it unworkable. 
The initatlve and referendum bill 

as introduced by Senator Skiles was 

prepared by the Direct Legislative 
League, non-partisan body composed 
of men of all political beliefs and the 

percentages as therein proposed were 

worked out after long and careful in- 

vestigation with the sole end in view 

of giving the people of this states 
fair and workable law. 

The hill originally prepared by Sen- 
ator Hklies proposed a live per cent 

petition to initiate legislation, but so 

determined was tlie opposition that 
It was afterwards necessary to raise 
tills to ten per cent. 

Ttie total vote In Nebraska is some- 

thing like 240,000. Tills would mean 

on a ten percent petition to initiate 

any hill at least 24,(100 signatures 
would Ik; required. Hut I lie enemies 
nt tills Initial ive and referendum 

were not salistied with this They 
waotid I lie percentage to initiate a 

bill as high as to lie practically prohib- 
itive. On February 7th, when tills 
bill was considered in the committee 
or i lie w hole an amendment was 

propose d by the reactionary senators 
toincreas; the percentage necessary 
Imiiiaiea law to fifteen percent. 
Tliis was required at out 25,000 signa- 
tures to have a la v defeated. This 

proposed amendment was defeated by 
1 a vote of 7 to 20. Senator Morehead 
was one of the 7 who tried to have 
this amendment in the bill. Senator 
Skiles voted with the progressives 
and suceeded In having the amend- 
ment defeated. 

Another amendment proposed at 

this time was to require forty per cent 
of the votes necessary to adopt. 
This amendment was also defeated by 
practically the same vote, Senator 
Morehead voting with the reactionary 
senators, Senator Skiles voting with 
the progressives. Another amend- 
ment was proposed that before any 

constitutional amendment could be 

adopted that It must be by a majority 
of the voters cast on the proposition 
itself. Tills amendment, if adopted, 
practically would have made It im- 

possible to adopt a ciinstitutional 
amendment in the state of Nebraska, 
no matter bow meritorious. It was 

absolutely a prohibitive amendment 
It was defeated by a vote of 10 to 7. 
Senator M ireliead was In favor of 
tills amendment; Senator Skiles was 

against it. 

Another aiueiultnent, whs proposed 
to prevent any parly endorsing a pro- 

P"sed law so a si might V"ie could not 

be counted for die hill. This amend 
incut was ilef. H'cd 11) a vole of !) m lo 

Senator Monheinl, while snyl ig he 

A 
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Jl$v The Good Shepherd 
p 

v Home of Green Bay, \ Wisconsin, says of 

BUSS NAT/VE HERBS 
UAt'U' stvtc* ■ru^iAfey 

sttnd /Au •Acafetfe. 4/ a/I 44/ 

sKJftfesCU jEhu/aU 
fey Zhx. yUslc <rji &slo&4S’ 
i/d/u^ ffec/sfess ; /H//.VlLj.. 

,a, ^in/i^*4t/i. /k&y 
^L/+y/&y fefee ytwAoty 

/44/ yot^r /Ceu/ufefe// 7tcefefe- 

BL/SS NATIVE HERBS ts used in 

iKidneys and Liver, makes rick 
b/codand insures perfect health. 
socTsbiets */°~° fesktbeS/iss agent 

jAlberts Harness & Shoe Store! 
% 

.i-'~•. .va..n/rr 

was for the Initiative and referendum 

wa«oneof the llu of Senators who 

tried to have enacted an unworkable 
liw. It U a significant fact that In 

connection with this fight on the 

initiative and referendum that 

Senator Skiles who was the author of 

the bill said In an open letter to the 

State Journal: 
”1 cannt help but believe that the 

attack on the per cent required for 

the referendum is only preliminary 
and incidental to the main and serious 

attack on the method of amendlug the 

constitution, and I wish to reiterate 

with all the force at my command 

that it is Hie corporations and vested 
Inerests who are demanding that the 

hill Iks so amended as to make it prac- 
tically Impossible for tlie people to 

amend the Constitution, notwith- 

standing the fact that the vote on 

lie proposit ion might he overwhel- 

mingly In favor of it.”—Nebraska 

Slate Journal, Friday February 17, 
1912 page 5. 

Supsrvisors Proceedings. 
(Contlriui d from pace one.) 

U tnllemen: 'J tils Is an ni si taci o* 
i,lie taxable i roperty of Holt county 
ior tlie year 1912, as shown by the 
issesainent records on tile in this 
tllce 
'J ixat'le lands and Im- 

piuvemcnt.$3045314 
( \ l..i* t ic.229379 
IViMinal .921391 
i a.i r ..ins..502380 

sir lines.1080 
1 oilman Car Co .2180 
'Jelepl one Co’s .8295 
Men trio (J nl< ill Tel. Co.2840 

A11esi: $4712856 
s F McNichols, County Clerk. 
(Seal) Hy 1* C. Kelly, Deputy 

>i Chairman: 1 move that the 
loll' wing lie ami ucieby is the levies 
>nHie one dollar valuation for the 
/ear 1912 * 

li nlgo Fund ...4 mills 
Knrigericy Bridge Fit d 1 Mills 
(icneral Fund.8 ” 

Ituad Fund..3-3 ” 

S' dlers Relief.1-5 ” 

Total.13 4 6 
M. P. Sullivan 
J O. Hubbell 

Motion carried. 
On motion board adjourned until 

9 A: iVI. Aug. 22, 1912. 
W. P. Slm ir, Chairman, 
S. F. McNichols County Clerk. 

O'Neill, Nebraska, Aug. 21, 1912, 9 
A. M. 

Board met pursuant to adjournment 
all members present except Sievers. 

Bids for bridge across dry creek 
were open and read as per advertise- 
ment fur bids: 

11. M. Uitley bid.$3150 
llennipen Bridge Ou. 2797 
Monarch Engineering Co.2875 
Western Bridge and Con- 

struction Co. 2399 
Mr. Chairman:—I move that we 

accept the bid of the Western Bridge 
and Construction Company for the 
erect ion uf i lie nrldge across dry creek 
jn Ilia section Hue between section 34 
ind 35, township 28, range 12, as said 
company having the lowest and best 
bid. And It is further moved that 
ihc chairman of tins board enter into 
a contract with said Company. 

X* II .111! M. I Sullivan. 
J. O. Mubb. 11. 

Mm inn carried: 
Mr. Cli lirniiii I n ove that the 

bridge mi ti e section line between 
townships 31 and 32 between sections 
5 and 32 be rebuilt and enlarged to 
eight et n feel. 

W. H. Torollson 
J. O.Hubbell. 

Motion carried. 
Mr. Chairman:—I move you appoint 

a committee of three members of 
this board to go over and view bridge 
and road i roposed to be opened in 
Saratoga twp. 

F. O. Bammerburg 
J. O. Mubtiell. 

Motion carried. 
Itammerhuhg, Tomlinson and 

Sullivan were appointed as such 
commit! re. 

Mr Chairman:—Whereas the bridge 
across the luouih of the Big Sandy 
Creek has collapsed and is old and not 
lit m rebuild. 1 move I hat we declare 
an emergency exists and do hereby 
declare an emergency exist in said 
in said bridge. 1 move that Super- 
visor llauimcrburg proceed to have 
a six foot span bridge construct) d a> 
said site; said bridge to be a duplicate 
of bridge to be built on dry creek, 

F O Ifammerburg 
J. O. Ilubbell 

Motion carried. 
On motion die following bonds were 

approved: O. K. Anderson, road over- 

seer to till vacancy, 
On niotiim board adjourned until 

9 o’clock Aug. 23, 1912. 
S. K. Mc.YllolioN, County Clerk. 
W P SiiPHs, Chairman. 

1 h vi* •ii* l. o v’s ot soft coal. Worth 
i he money. Who wants a few shoata. 
—Con Keys. 
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A CAR LOAD OF 

—FURNITURE— 

Just received by 

Fisher Furniture 8c Hardware 

I am now ready to offer the 

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF 

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE 
Ever Brought to this Place 

Chairs, Rockers, Taoies, Sideboards, Kitchen Cabinets, 
Chiffoniers, Book Cases, China Closets, Chamber Suits, 
Parlor and Library Furniture, Couches, Beds, Springs I 

j and Mattresses, also a line of Rugs, Linoleum and 
and Matting. 

All the latest and most artistic designs. Perfect 
in workmanship and finish. Call and inspect it. 

FISHER FURNITURE AND HARDWARE 
O’ NEILL, NEBRASKA 

Inman Items 

Rev. Ganet spent last Sunday 
in Inman. 

School opened with good at- 

tendance last Monday. 
Mr. John Bessie and family 

moved to Plainview last Saturday 
Miss June Hancock commenced 

her school in district 112 last 

Monday. 
Mr. Elmer Rogers left for 

Wayne last Sunday to resume his 

school work. 

Daniel O’Donnell had buisness 

in O’Neill last Sunday returning 
the same day. 

Mr. Herring of Wayne visited 

at the home of E. W. Wilcox a 

few days last week. 

Mr. Wm. Kelly cone home 

from Cedar Rapids last Saturday 
to visit with It s fa nily. 

Miss Mole Allen came d w 

from Fremo it last Friday to visit 
with friends, r turning Sunday. 

The Mis es Ina and Mildtel 

Wright & Brewer "1 
The Up-To-Date Auctioneers I 

We cry sales anytime or anywhere and guarantee satisfaction, u 

Big ranch sales a specialty. For dates see any of the O'Neill banks, 
or 'phone us at Ewing, Nebr. * 

This is to certify that Wrkjht & Brewer cried our sale ■ 

on our ranch, on Dec. 13, 1911, amounting to $23,000.00 in j§ 
three hours and five minutes. We were very much pleased R 
and would gladly reccomend them. Fisher & Berigan D 

i^_ i— ...--... T~n~i—rn~n—i—i-n~imn~ifnrmnmnww»>ini—hihiwwiihww<Miwij|.i 

\ /l f&A K- BEN 
i CARNIVAL OMAHA 

Hii.... ._ 

fSmake arranaem.ata to an on* I 
mJrW'iaEB^7 or more of tha magnificent J 

paKanss 1 
Automobile Floral Parade, { 

Tuesday afternoon, Oet. 1st. S 
Electrical Parade, f 

Wednesday night. Oat. tnd. < 
Dedication Parade. f 

Thursday uf teruouh. Oct. 3rd. f 
Coronation Ball, f 

Friday night. Oct. 4th. i 

CHEYENNE FRONTIER DAY : 
will be brought here so everyone can | 

see the greatest Wild West \ 
Show in the world. Bucking f Bronchos —Rough Riders—In- £ 

dians. Coma and aaa tho < 
real Cheyonno Show. Every < 

•iternoon from Sept. 28 to Oct. 5, inclusive. $ 
In addition to all this there will be the $ 

STREET CARNIVAL [~CR TEN DAYS \ 
A Dio TIM E—For Everybody—A COOD TIME f 

Parades and Performances Daily * 

DON’T FORGET—OMAHA—COME I 
Kept. 25 te Oct. 5, 10 IB I 

v_ y 
MWAMiVtWkVU.V'JtVyNMW.«» Mai u i"* 

Clark returned from ilieir trip to 

Putman, Illinois, las’ Monday. 
Rev. and A. F. Niemann, who 

spent the past three weeks visiting 
at their old home tit Delta it, 

Michigan, relumed last Satnrda» j 
evening. 

Leonie Items. 
Addie Hicks spent Saturday 

and Sunday at the Bowden home. 

The phones in this locality are 

ill dreadful coinlidu... No com- 

municu.ion a*, all. 

Karl '"'alien, the Leonie school 
t teller, is hoarding at L. C. 
Good fellows this year. 

L'xin Bowden and Add'e 
! lii ks wen* seen riding around in 

Leonie Sunday evening. 
School at Leonie started 

S"P'e'nher 2nd and is taught 1 v 

Mr. Karl G. Callen of Atkinson. 

Mrs. M. McGowan and 

daughter Mary, Mrs. Wadsworth 

and Mr. Tuevener spent Monday 
(Continued on Fifth page.) 


